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FOREIGN NEWS.
-m

LEADING TOPICS AT MANY POINTS.

TOE CZAR'S CORONATION-.UK IMBU AIXIAN! F-

BKAPY'S TRIAL-BISMARCK'S 11KALTH-BLOOM
IN CANADA.

Tho ceremony of transferring tlie regalia of

the Imperial family from thc Winter Palace, in

St. Petersburg, to Moscow was begun yester¬
day. The Italian Minister of Forciy.li Affairs

cxnlained the object of the triple alliance. Cany

and Farrell, the informers, testified at the trial

of Joseph Brady for the Pliti-nix Park

murders. The House of Commons rejected the

bill embodying Mr. Healy, scheme for local

self-imvenimeiit in Ireland by a vote of 2'Al

to 58. The health of Prince Bismarck is

greatly improved. Fiools are doing 60iue

damage in Ontario, Canada.
m .

THK NIHILISTS AND THE CORONATION.
Odessa. April ll..Tm* ant' uri fies her.' are lak-

Bi the most seWSflstS pSBOaattaSM to prevent any

into!terence with th.-trial of tlie tw- ntv-eii Nihi-

lir tn who I.Hve int* been arraigned. Thee* are (skea
in consequence ot the uneasy and suspicious baling
that prevails IS official circles and the f ais of H

»: tempted rescue. The Government is determined

thai justice flt ill aol miseariy la !hesc eases.

St. PktkksiiiiiU, April H..The city was en¬

livened to-dav by Ibe cmavds which Ihr.niyod the

BtrestS to witness the gorgeous ccre^mony of trans¬

ferring the regalia of the imperial family from tho

Wlataf Palace la Ihe Kremlin at Moscow, A sepa-

n.t carriage was allortcd to cadi cinhlim of the

Ma"'. Thc procession arcomp.iniing thu emblems

formed a siinerh sight, consisting of .1 ihrong sf
officials la full uni form and aci.ump niling State

couche shearing the mats of anns of the cuipiic.

The military were in attendance. No disturbances
ocenrred.

THE OBJECT OF THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
Komi, Anni ll..In the S.'iiato to-day Signor

Murciiii. Minister of Poieigu Affairs, la response to

questions, said the sole object of thc accord be-

twsea Italy, Austria and Qeimanf wai Hie pr I ir*

v.uioii o»f pease. Ho cniphatioally dented that the

a'-irtemeiit bstws s thise countries w,t> e-linr-

¦etorlasd by any -spirit of hostility towan! Piauce.

It iva* asstesSj bs said, to se--k the manner or form

at this ag!-.-.11.-nt. The Senate must bo content to

know that Italy withdrew from her forassr posi¬
tion of isolation. The agreement with tbe German
Kowan allowed portee! reciprocity of rights aud
left a free initiative tee each.

THE TRIAL OP JOShl'll BRADY BEGUN.
Till. sri: I.CH OB Tl. Clii.WN OOCMSBX.CAliHY AN"r>

FAimi m. iBsurr.
DtJBUX, April H..Tue trial of Joseph Brady on

the charge of timmering Lord Frederiek CaTendish
lind Mr. Burke b gan this inorning In the tireen

Street Court HOBBS, Bod the work ol calling the

jury was forthwith begun. Notwithstanding ihe
fiiet that it was known that all absentees would bc

Bummarily titled £100, many of the juror* aa the

panel failed lo respond to theil nam.-a. The coun-

b ¦; for the prisoner had the rifcht to twenty chal¬
lenges.
lhe case for the Crown was opened by Mr. Porter.

He pointed out to the jury that the duty they weie

called upon to perform was one ol Um most aerioos
that could fall on citizens. Hs exhorted them to

dismiss (rom their minds altogether anything they
bad read or beard of in connection with the case,

and to be guided '>y tho sf.daa.ss prodded at the
trial. Mr. Porter described tba crime as one of
unparalleled iiiie.city.a Clime that had shocked
the wbole civilized world. Ile recounted iv ith vivid

imagery the well-known details of the affair, and

psid a warm tribute to thocharacterand life af Mr.

Burke' and Loni : re derick Cavendish. He then gave

thc particular' ol the org inization of the " Inv,iici-
bles,"' who. hes ,i.l doubtless looked up.m thsBMSlTOS
as an invincible band. Hut the law, BtlOOgH t bnfl sU
tims- ctiiT etc! with the plot, lookeel upon them as

guilty in the eyes of <lod, as was lir.nlv. He de¬
ll nd that the object of the conspiracy was ta
reit ove all whoas they regarded aa tyrants, prob¬
ably vvitL the ultirnale purpose of forming a Re¬
public, of which thc. four original leaders of tbe

murderous gang Mallett, McCaftoy, Curley, and

Carey.woubl be- ihe leading spirits. He refcrreel tei

Sheridan's share in the crime.his uiidertakiii-e tei

provide anns winn there siiouM he ;i 1 all for tbs ".

Brady aud men of his class were among those who
were always picpaiid for murder, but they were,
wnhi.ut doubt, entirely imiillerent as to tho ulti¬
mate oi.jcctis of that murder, brady was at hand
when the various ambushes were laid for Mr.
Forster.
Tbs counsel for the defence here inierpeescd

an earnest pre.test against the Cruwn C..ansel's
being suffered by the Court to prejudice'tho jury
ag'iiust the prlaoaes. Brady, by making assertions
like those, which could not be proved. The Jtnlgo,
however, refused to interfere.
Mr. Toiler in conclusion declared that Carey

would be put upon the witness-stand, lhere wai
no abtolutc rn'o of law which would prevent thc
Court irom accepting his evidence BBBOOOSBpanted
by auy oth'-r testimony. Hut then* certainly could
bc no valid objection when, as would happen in the

.present ease, there would be produce el conclusive
and corroboratory evidence to fortify Carey's, This
cae should teach ono Josue.n.that there coubl be
no honor am.mg mo inhere of such a society. Tlie
men who had formed the society and had warmed
it lutojifc ; thc men who had supplied it with funds
which encouraged it to carry on its designs, had
tied to loreign landa If there was uuy further proof
requiredofhow conspirators deserted those who were

unlawfully leagued with them, it was famished by
the fact that the Clown bad eveu in this ease been

compelled to | rsvida thc means for dc ivmlmg Brady
from this terrible charge.
The firm witm ss called was Farrell, the informer,

whee testified at ihe prediminary examination of lhe
prisoners lu lhe Kilmamham Court Moise. Ho re¬

peated the testimony given at that time. His erl-
dence wont to show that Brady wai associated with
the mem hers of the inner amis, and thathsWM
secretary to Curley. Dining tho examination of
Farrell, connsel lor tiie prisoner protested "gwins!
tie-introduction of matters foreign totbs present
charge aud relating only to tho attempts made
against the life of Mr. forster. Jueitre O'Hrieu said
that only such efidenOS was admissible in the prss
ctn cise as tended to connect thc prisoner with tbe
conspiracy.
.lames Carey, who also turned informer at the Kil-

iii.iiiiiiiuii investigation, was the next witness. His
evidence was the same un that before given by him.
I i>.ni tin* com iiisiuii ul Carey'- direct examination
the Court adjourned lor the day.
Caispwas in lhe witness box for an hour and

three-quarters. He gave a detailed account ol the
formation of-f.be " Iuviu. ibb-s," but he wus not al¬
lowed to g. into tho plots agau.st the lives of Mr.
tJl,*,"r a^d Lari Cowper. While Carey was
?*.e* ...a.i vuwii'i. .lune i_ urey wus

cWi .'"' Hru/ly lollowerf the evidence
'toni^.. ..aiJ(l frequently sent notes
lilfi,,^ C.ltor' Carf!>' became perfectly cool in bis
the __.i'irtow"«l the dosi* of hw evidence. One of
'dm*.Tin .I0ttu°l «. tu« Rfugleud Basin was pro-
Mi«wssm»luf_^_ibe i"11*^ 'de.itifvu as one of
IlI"«H- SUPohewl l.",_i -"»">¦ .uc.iiw. ii «_ wile u

' Mr. MimbibLh,J,nd«n from London.
Hie *utK.._ w"W" t0lin«'). h!*» "tated thal
S ht 5T______T wh" "to«tobsf Ono" ia

uiyatonous penKni wT_i 5 D),1oto«r*l»'1' .* tUia
-.,... ,-

U1 " VTmi"ced 111 Court.
THK NATIONAL L_aat<*r ,....,****OCE INJfhl.I) HY THK KKVKLA-

TIOXS.

he^ afUJ7,lU« of tL« Mhh National Leaguehere to.(luy tlM ^^̂
the receipt from Australia of £5,000

pSto5t^r«^ifiLt! ____&_, 'li*
ia agitating the question of ^ri*i. .? d um1, ThiJ
tr_lu. ItLy. l_al the devele!p,uenu ,uX feLfffi*ark murder case uo doing£ ES«-M»wuciillj_ij

there, nnd have already materially interfered with
his success.

titi: dynamite conspiracy.
THE POUCB AM) tiik W.-J1IBBB UUBHIWIISB

POTCH) BBAB THK ¦OMB hi hetahy'h OFFICE.

London, April H..Tile polico will not require
any BSSistaBCS or testimony from Norman, as they
claim te have amid'" testimony already upon which
to obtain the conviction of the arrested dynamite
plotters.
A parcel containing seven ponnds of gunpowder

was found yesterday near the oflice ci tbs Bl -eretary
of State for the HoSBS Department, Hit William
Vernon Harcourt.
A "ample nf the nitro-glycerine seized in London

last week af the* lime of tbs arrest of Norman,
(Jallagher, Dalton and Wilson, was exploded to-day
al Woolwich in order to test tho quality. The ei-

plosion was terrific The ground for a ilistanc * of
several yards from thc -spot where the explosion
occurred was lorn up. An investigation ut Wool¬
wich of the contents of the two CBSSS found on

Monday last In a barge on thc Thames shows tbat
they afc not explosives, as was believed, but only
fireworks.
LOCAL PF.LF-OOVEKNMLNT IN IRELAND.
London, April ll..Tho Elective Councils (Ire¬

land) bill, embodying Mr. Healy'* scheme for local
self-government in Ireland,WM rejected by the Ileiuse)
Of Commons this afternoon. The vote was fis in
favor of the bill anl 'Jill against it. In Mr. Henly's
absence, he being still in prison, the bill was Intro¬
duced liv Mr. Barry, Member for Wexford County.
Mr. Trevelyan. Chief S .<votary for boland, hav¬

ing shown a spirit of Opposition lo th- bill. Mr.
r.trtiell ueeu-ed him of showing a readiness to

speak to onler and to t urn his linell upon his fe.rm ir

principles; he (Trwclyaa) ami assay of his col¬
leagues hag sapportod s similar bill mongol in br
Dr. Isaac Bott when theTories were in power. Ile
sincerely hoped thal this question, which hsd al¬
ready provoked such extend, d controvi-rsv, would
now be* left ie. it informed Parliament .md lo a very
diiiri.nt Ministry,

AFFAIRS IN GERMANY.
BvBUBi Ajnil 11..Hen Saiidtiii inn, I Pith

graaalal BMmbsrsf tbe Pisrbsisg rspoassstlsg the city
af Maaabnig m teas body, baa somaalttsi arnolds. Bia
ml ixl hne| h -come BSbWtod ley reverses in business.
Owing to the alvern e<f umre genial weetber, tte-

health of Prince Blstu ireh has greatly lni.ir.iv. il.
Viir-Ailniiral von Batsob erne bo bitterly til- ippolntsd

at lils failure* ti rseSlVS the iipiiiiinttiieill or hen I eif fm-

Admiralty tbst lie has decide 1 lo retire lu a short lime
irmii uetivi' ce rylee.

It ts rei<ortcd Ihut a new eliiir-h lilli will lie saba.tte 1
lo tbi Diet, removing tbs isstilotions sgalast tbs ado
bratkmef mass aod tba sdmlalstrstlon of lha wra-
meiiti. It I* declared, beWeVSr, that BU snell tull i« a rn-
tem plated at pr, sent, although Prlnee Bismarch maj
bete pr!rately expressed himself lu tavur ot gtaiituii.'
llhei') tn 1 functions.
Emperor Wi,ii itu to-dsy m receiving the eredeatlals of

Pul,I I'.iel 11. Hi-- new Tarnish .Vml. issador, luet him Wita
great eordialtty.

HK WY FLOODS IN ONTARIO.
London, Ont., April ll..The iva cr in the

riler bas Bgala risen, anil is lie.w lu-'hcr Utan for ISO

years. Thc shassos of ice tends to prsvoal damage,
nhh li thus fir ls in linly eonBned to Hie deotrnettoa nf

feIDeea an.l the Ho...Inn.' of e.-liars. Tbe only fe*;- ls thal
KeD-slngtos Bridge will tie carried away.
Qoonmucn, april ll..Tbs loods .-.11 <i he- i-itninthe

btalllaed Bira earned away Hart's asBI ami gam io

day. TbsmBbbSadSJnmped from tbe wind .wu barely Iii

tiini- tt. twee tba r llvo* Tbs min wu 1 duod u* SSO.OOO
I lie t.ank» <if (Se s 1 lill ale unileriiiiiieil auel s^\ lal
landslide ¦ have 1 eourred.
Baairnronn, Apiti ii..The Onad uiver sss risen

shrbt fact dnrlag tao pnsl forty cstsa boora Tba fiir

groaade and tbs northern aad sontbers portions of the

e-iy ire uniter Water. I'lie-r-sl-le nts in t), oe Be ettMM are

moving nt in ii ..".ts or oeeupylag tbe seeoad storks sf
thai] d Beltings.

-.¦?-

-sU'I'Om;!) LOSS OP A BARK.
St. Jo I in, N. M., April ll, Tin re seems

re. in inti.'.inni.t ti.st tin bark Mer/S. Qileooa, (of Bl
John), lou: de-P el at sea am! tba! Bil hsnds WBtS leal
Hie eil'.in-.1 at Baltimore January- 23 f.r Antwerp
and em lbs irel ol February peaced I,

Monroe Nothing men.' waa heard fre.m her sail iba
wat passed bi tin stearne Boyne en February 15 tn au
sppsreal j sin ki nc condition, r u.- ream res SBA tons
rrgistei mid wa- owned In *t. John, rben ls9_ 1,000
Insurance nen on th.- hull snd sl«o au Insursnes oa the
Ir- IgSt

FOREIGN NOTES
Lomos, April 11..At QoBdbaU to tay ls rd Bfoleelej

(Orneral Wolseley of toe Ecyptias Wari wm prsseated
isitu a complimentary al.ness in hebalf ot tie elly an*

thornlee, sad Lsrd Alcester (Admiral Beymenri wss
te nd, nil tin- Ire, -(Inni ..: t .<. elly.

I'll:!-, Ap ll 11. Il l-« anti, lanced Bfrmi SglolSlly thal
on seconal nf the hcstlla attila ls "f the Mangans fora -a
iii" Fre-neii troe.ps wen eowpened ss m sra _7 ti laka
poaacsskm oftim elmdel al Nssnoadlas, In Ant.am. The
li.I..ii rapreseal it ve. ..n Meoant ol insults offered him
hy the people, i,n quitted tm- espitel e.f Bas mb.

LOBDOS, April ll, 4 p. m..Paris advices repost thal
I per eeat rsetea ur,- timi. Tba Pi 11 sib Ministry dany
riinii.rH lin -a iiave bees arrant tam » ssa loss was to
tie Issued.
Lomon, April ll..t hu British atsamw Craiglea,

wllleli BflTftTSd ul GlSSROW t'l-elav, 1 ml tl lbs WWW eif thc
Oath uallsean. fruin llstifss,wbteb bsd bess sbsadoned
in 11 v, ultrlogge 1 i-..li,ill,tn. ei:i Hie 4til lu«.

A REVOLUTIOS IN HA YU.
Captain Potter, of tho brig Letitia, which

arrived here yesterday treen Mirs-geaae, DayU. brought
news of another ravolatloa in HayM. lussiitlsfuetlon
exist* toward tbs Solomon OoV-aS._M nt, sud Hover
Basalay and (tanoni Bari in aur tbs leoOera e.f lha lasnr*
lei'iioiiisix, who hove porebased tba small atesmci
Tropic tei carry em tbelr operattons, Oaptais Pottm
sahl: '. Atee.nt lt n. m. nu .M.,nh 'J7 the. steamer Tr,.plc
arrived at Mir ipi.ni>' willi a el. t.nlitneiit e.f I'll) revolu-
Monists, bended by Borer Bossley and Qoaersl iiariow.
They were, armed willi Winchester repeating rif! » aad
100rounds of sartridga Tha men were rsfnosa ami
OSlied llaytlaus Who bsVS SSS! living among Hie Bnfl
nob sn tbs island of Insgos Ibsy tonk pomsboIob or
tlc-towu wilhoill any eipjii.|tli-iu. DpOS la',.liner Helier
llansiay assure el tlie- pe-nple that they had SOtblag to
fear from bis forces, hut would lie prote-cte-el.
"Tbsytbsn anaonnssd Ibm ail veeiuntee-rs would bo

arnie.I witb rlfl s aad iiiiiiu'inihon. sud a large immlir r

)nliieel the- ranks. Th'-y lie-cuti BsmSSsStSly !'. fortify the
..own In the mont thONagh mininer, sm! lu such a way as

to show taS people that they Intruded tee ll.,lil Ibe leiwn

against say attack tiiat aalBbl iee sndo Tur roaeis laao*
lngte>the t'lwn uer.- bsriloadeS wuii barrels <.f .ami
two an'l three nets high, snd the troops WSIS stationed
behind th' iu to hold tee t IWS ajamst a siege, llusiness
iyas ennrci.v anapeoda 1, aad ao one wu.i aile.wed te
conic Iii fruin tba cnuiitiy. Must of the we.m-n auel e'bil-
dreu, willi tlie sick an 1 lainr, wi-r>* put SO I".uni sf four
y.A-se-rS lying In ti a hillier, Hint their suety might !».

tesnred In ca«e e.f tba burning of the town, it is lbs
¦oct carefully plaaasd sad completely equipped rove*
liitioi.iii-y measiiit sra known ou tba latssd, and ns cns
la allowed to RO om or come lute, t;.«- town undei any
pretence. Wesslk lon darebSS, and ap toihut Usse
no nttu.'k had been Bade hy me Government force's.
Boyer Ilassluy, wi.en I was ab.int lei e-ail, haSOhSd til!
tbspadloeh fr,.m toa Custom House saogavema aty
riesrauce.paper*. I wee approached hy m- ve ral offleers
of the (ioveniuient, wim made various attest fe.r me
to take tie-Ill tn Poll an I'nni r, auel I 1 ..ns.-nl.-il li, go sn

if tho tevolntlonaryleaders would permit me. oi.|.-<-
II.ill wa- iii.i.I.A, ai..1 .>> I .I.,| nut like- tin-Ill. I have- no

doubt bul lhere will bs ii MVSSS 00nfl.et, id. I lier., la S
great de ai of eiimitv I 'll u.jinit President Hulomou, who
act only scanted himself into oflioe bal bas shot iii"H.-
wim expressed opposttlos lo bia admlaistrnUoa, and tias
.-ii..1 inni.in is or i,u,i.a,m. Me rcsasl was formerly
auder tba Haytlan Bag, but 1 have reeeaUy put her
under the l-Jiiglisli lla.', ami had it un! been foi-this my
resaal would ao dniibt bara buen seized."
BL I). Bassett, tbs Qayiian Consul, snl.l

that be was u,,t siirpiiHt'd si tn snug
tin BOWS OT thc revolntiein, ns his Bdvlcm of tl,re- wi eks
ago aiittrlpaicel au insurrection. He Hum learn, el llu.l
Baaalsy bsd parobased the Btsamm Troele,aBd bad
venn- io iiiiigua lo organise sn expedition. Ilnaalay bael
Ikm'u lu exile sine,- 1-7-, at Which t:m¦* he wai a iii.iii-
uei of n.i- Lee-ejislaiare. Ue ls a araadsoa of es Preeldent
Boyor,andbss hess thcreeognised leaderoftiieoppoel*
tiou party. Mr. Hassett rt 1.1 no" recognize th'- present
outbreak as a formidable movement.

LABORERS A.\D I.Ml'Ln) EBB.

PiTTftHi'RO. April ll.--The Coal Operators'
and Miners' A murat em Hoard this mut mug appointed a

oiuuilitte or two nuciaiois aud two miners to arranfe a
scale.
Hi.AM.vo, Penn., Apnl ll..Tbe employes of the Meliert

Foundry and Machine Company baie struck for au lu-
create iu Ihclr waites.
Boston, April H..The spinners at the Mershants'

Woollen Mill al Dsdbaui struck this m..ruing for an ad
ranee of 10 cents per 100 reels. Their sefton forced the

weavers to quit work, and now there are between 300

and 400 mun out Tho spinner* made froai toi "X*a to j^»

¥1 r.O per day, but they wanted to average $1 25 pei
day.
HTREATOtt, TIL, April ll.-After a wee. of Idleness and

ngtfation Ihe miners of this coal field resumed we>rk res
lereiav at 5 cents a lem reduetion, as eirden-el by the imus
owners.

___________________

mn ivill of pi: ti:ii cooper.

BEQUEST OF $100,000 TO COOPEE I'SION.
most ok m.*! nonar, left to mn oilmaw

HIS BSTATfl WoltTll $2,000,000.
Thc will of Peter Cooper wns filed yesterday

for probate. It bears date May '22, 1H7L
There are two codicils, ono dated July, 1-875,
ami the other May 30, 1h7!>. Mr. Cooper
after making ceri nin bequests to relatives,
friends aud servants, Rives the residue of hil
estate to his two children, Edward Cooper and Mrs.
Hewitt, and tlnir issue. In a codicil lie beqneattn
the mihi of $100,000 to Cooper Union.
Mr. Cooper (fives to Marin Cooper, the widow ol

his brother Ldward, an annuity of $:i."0, and to

Kinma Harper, the wife of John Harper, tbe mter-

pst on $10,000, the principal to go on ber death tn

ber issue, if shs leuve any. A Hiinilar bequest is
made in favor of Martha Ti.man. Tbe interest on

it.".,OOO is given lo Menzies R. Bedell sud bm
wife, tho principal at their death to go tu
their issue. The sum eif $1,000 is _iven to each
L'liiltl of Mr. Cooper's broth r James, ar.d lhe anana
«um is given to Mary Clo-.ves, tim dMghtaf ot lils
brother Thoona, Mr. (ooper also gives to Sarah
Matilda Brawn 98,000 j to Joseph R, Hall. James
Hall,Edward Hall, Albert Cl..win and Edwin P.
Bodell, snob91,0001 ta Lian Eldred $:.oo; mid to

William liollony 9200 as a mirk of tho high rc
speet he entertained for theireharaotars and worth.
He also make's the- tallowing bequests to servants:
Marla Connon. 9S00] Bridget Malian. $¦'500;

Marv Donnelly. $."»(»(.; Bridge! Donnelly.B500an¬
nually. Tei John Brady, bs gives .*7o snnn*
ally so lons us be shall live, und npon his death, or,
should I survive bim, up.rn mv death, I nive- ami he-
nneath ta bis lamlly 91.000, ta be divided
among ibo members thereof, eu any of them, by my
fxeciiti.ru iu llicir full discretion. The will theu
Oom ludes:

I dire.! all the foregeiing Icrnrfes to bc paid ont nf my
personal eslste; all the r.st. reetdaa and rsmalndsrof
my estate I clve and bequeath equally botween my twa
¦ml'11. ii, Edward Coouer and Sarah (mella Hewitt, one-
hall I" BCh, Hie .sl.nr.- Of elf lier win. Shall .tte before BM
to Sn to bis ur her Issue, if any, audit none, to the eur-
llV..I Of lll.'lll.

I i'm mui tbi i«e all my real estate uDto my executors,
In i mst ns tn i.ne bslf thereof for nj ion Edwsrd Cooper,
In invest Hie procods ol mtv peen thereof whlfli sha'l ba
lu il to i nile, alni ice, 1. B tbe rents a.-id |.rjllt. of sn- a

.tie hui', uud to np,.'-, t.;- sam.- to bis il*.* during lifo J
anon his death, I «ne and devise tbe same to and among

provided however, if but eeid ooa anrvlve nie.
[ anii.i.-t/.,- bim to appoint u.,.i dispose of each obi half

v i,is ist will ii* ti testament; and I sive and devise
eu. li BOC lialf as Ii. slm'l -"> Btipolnl Hint dispose of the
.ame ami In trust ss t>> ti.e otBer hu f e.f my real estate,
e.r m. i.m igbter Marah Amelia Uewlu, lo Invest Ibe pr,-

ds ,,f ai,-i pull thereof will.ll -liul' bee Sold; te.
arlie, t .uni receive tbe r- als aa I prouts eu aue'h nn, half
md io apply tbs same to lhe nee of tay said danjthirr,
larina [fe: sad upon ber drstb, I mvesndderisatba
eenie io und h*i o K her Issue, l'r,.\ :e :. however, th it
fun said ila,l-lit,r survive me, I authorise Inr to ap-
eoint hii.I .ll-|.n»" nf sneh t>ii.--h.ilf be h-r lad will and
«. Mm nt. sud I give sad devise such one-half -ss she
¦iiiiii appoint and dispose of ll e mme.

i i., r, ,,i autbotise sad empower mv executors, ts
* di and uti) ... tn rr il

¦slate-, for ea»h e.r nomi credit i uml I also authorise
md empower tbem ano ala t>> apply ssj moaeya ob-
nint'd fr,,ai ii.e mortgaaya "i sale ,..' any part of my
eil estate te f t.e Itnprovernen! ol sn/either pail tbi roof.

mts sad sppnmt my son, I Iwai ie
l.ii.aie r, Sarah Am, Ms Hewitt, m ..I my s,.n lu-'aw,
IbrabsmS. Ilesrttt. exeeotora >.f ibis, mj Issi » ll sod
estsmeut, and, us soeh, truatcea ol lin I usts
mated, hereby revoking ell foi ¦ur winsby me

Pan k cooran.
First c.,iii.n. i fiv" and bequeath to "Hi r-oepei

trt" i ae sn
t ploo.000. In addition to uii otaer siubs of mouey or
iropertj wtdch. dunns '"> lifetime, I '.uv.* gives, nr
hall sive, to said Institution; sueb slOO,lWOto
tiw-t. I ns a fund for t;.' beae.lt of Um s ,i i isUtuliuu
,nd thc lai ema hen nf, to b<* appu d by tue bnastasa is
ne ut u ral tues ssa purp matbereol

.t ia ail re*
i-dd will.

taeont CoaJletl I -kim' snd Beviss to mv daughter
amii Am' Ila Ile *'ti lhe home: and lui So. ll I.
ve-. In tl.' Cit! ff N I .i.i -ld,
se e.md. tn all other nepeets I hereby ratlfj aad ros
im bu Mid will, aad Uk l Juij,
i.f lin, i-i.inil r!;;ht liumlrrd uni sell .ily-jve-
A written tatcmenl was left ut tho8orrngnte,a
Beeta the .-rt t that Mr. Cooper's estate smuuuted
o aiintit $2,000,000. Ah Bl f.'OO.OOO oould bs ie-

uneil ti. m.-. t special bequests which .Mr. ( oopei
al tn ide, I'U for winch tm pt >vision I.ad been
lade tn hia will, rim bequests an sf a iw-i -.m..,i
stars, nnd lllastrat/*) ths consideration wnich Mr.
kuper, down t-.ilie time ol bte deatb, gave to all
era..ns who tl.' thought bael e..it ins upeeu bis
onniy.

/1', ii I WI \ uri:n.i) IN a MINE.
r.-CAHAiiA, Mi. h.. April ll..A cavc-n eecnnsd

I tue K.-i Killie- mine., hr! ween C^iiinii. see and Iron
lonntain,yestordaj afternoon,) in vin: down the
agi.no house and abm night meen, as follows: Pat-
leh Egan, Kicbard Wtlliaum, vv. tlsndorson. Jobs
Imus, Thomas .Limes, Edward Wi. ks. William
dr. y .uni Willi.-un Pullar I. Cp tad ./clock last

igbt only ons man, WTIeha had been rascned, and
e was fatally injur el. ThcOC men were on thu lor¬
ilee.. No uiie nus at wurk in tho mme. TheOOTO*
a embraoed a space svonty-flvs by ti ft v fest, and
eeides Lbs men engulfed, took in all the miniiitj
la.liuitTv. includUig four large boilers, which loll
dlstanocol i.r'AOO toot, lt le believed thal
II the mea are dead, and n is eetimated that tbs
eeoverj >,i tba bodies will require a woek or more'.

Yale BOAT CLOE ELECTION.

Nkw-JIavkv, April 12,.The laifMl Meeting
I lhe Yi.e rnlieiHiIy lloat Club ever held took plu.e
lin aveaiag fortbs atacMos "f sflssra Tba result wss

testdesl, K. A. Merrill, 'HA ; Vice Pieatdest, Nore, ¦-.I.
,8 Bi Beeretary, ?Iles, "8B| BnbTmasamr, Oraea,"85;
reaaurer, Professor Wheeler; Andu Committee, Pro
.«sor un biirels. Professor Brewer, Lawiwnoei Moase
oiiiinillee, Bigelow, "81, ami Hammil, 'Ht; N. (J. VVill-
4'llS, 'Ht '

A.\ A9BIONMENT HY TUE PAIGES.

Ositxosn, Wi*., April ll..Tim iinu of S. I'..
J. A. Paige )ii.nle an BOStgBflBOOt for the beueilt of

lielreredlt'.rs, yesterday, to U. L. Libbey,of thiese-tty. The
rxsuiit'is, tbe fl'irvlvliiK niemb.-rsof the PalgOgeXSSBltb
.unii,. r' ompaay, have letoeraansd th-ir irilllagasm lo
eci Ot Leeuderl nonie, ot lids city, as assl-ifueo, with
ir. Kimball, of .superior eily.

DB. MARSHALL GIT UE JAIL.

Pm-BUBO, April ll..Dr. (i. II. Marshall,
ie alleged blackmailer of Mary Ami.Tson, nnarelsnssd
n fiirmshiiiir Ol,'JOH liall today fOT bis uppear mee- be¬

in: thc Uattegtfiatm Uamaaimlooen on tbs lath mst

WEBTEBIt NAIL ASSOCIATION.

PlTTSBtTROi April 1 I..Tho Wastell Nail
Boodanoo bold Ita ssssalsascdngbars t..eiay aud re*
eetad the old odtaers, Tbo prsssnt ossg rms of ojw
ut lc alliime.d.

TELEOBAPU NOTES.

A Wiri: POISONEH BBBTBlfCBD TO DF.ATn.
Werne hu it, April ll. I.elwuiel Ifviin hm I.i'iti
Bteneed m be beam un June ia tnr |Miisuiiiii( hu wife st
'.belar, bb Nevesmm, Ihtt,

A KA 1 HI.il KU.I.KI) UV A BOB.
Jacksonville, Ore.. Auni ii..J. i'. IfeMal.
¦tt »!n,l .li-.il ny bis son V. il.lum ye^lrrtisy. Tlie-y ejuai irllril
wotswumsa, tbsfslher tuMtm^ in* sou wita m club tuA
n Isilet le-jil) luff wllh u tevolisr.

TWO MSB KU,I.KI. UV IIKIl.fl.lM I'l.VVI.KIt.
Mt.mik, Im)., April ll..( naries Rhoades and
SSe I. I ins,ey lt.tiny »l«itesl foi thee iinisliy, iain Ina liau
IISiSill-s jiowtlt r. I lu rill I til,sled, l.%sl llig llUoeule* to
eco, suel fatally InJurluK I maley.

A WOMAN CO.NVn l).l)(..' .VUItl.l.Il.
Ls vviii.se k, Kan.. April I 1..Mnriraiei eu "Sm"
Vinngsr," eoiored, was te OBS eoavteted <»f murder la thu
»t .tegt.e Ititi uiiijell. ity lu killing ia. ld llniiiiuaa In Juno
St.

ONB (I NI IOU PAPKIl IMAUI's.
Boston. April ll.-In the suit of Ltsais Oannoti
ml nat Katlur PlSSBtSf, wlilch was t.rniiK'it to recorer
', IHI'J ilalilaS' 1 l>. all 10 Hie Utter, S il lin.le J,I le,I. lil
ik'-u away toiuu j.aiiei lmajios to whit b Ihe lill li.
lae hrd, t'SuSliiK BUSOSd serious tnjiiy lo li-si I,os li eui

.¦nts: .m.nt »n, the J.ny totlsy biou.ut la s verdict M erne

¦ul damases.
rBOlT-JBM AITKMI'TTO HItinK JUHYSIEN.

PbxladbU-O-. April ll.Iii the Common Tbas
null loila;, when I tiri ease, of n liver < I lase, ntl al leg!*,! |.>ll. )'
Miler, Shai Keel Killi selling iit> an lllrgal lottary, was .a.iii
ivsrai ol Hie Jin viiiuii sU.ie-1 tliat they hsd boon aiibMacbe-d
j men who Bswcsd tiiein money to bring lu s verdict favor-
,i!h to (ilaaft. lhe J unge Issued wan auls fur tho Sliest of
ie nieu tuen turned. eiaae waa convl, tr 1.

A BASEBALL (lill Ht (ED.
HriTAi.o. Apnl h..The unii.do Baseball Clah
sa surd Indar by Mrs. BttBBbsSh ll 1ault for S 1.0 O dsnes-
. Tbe plstuUfl was strnrk oa ths shoulder issi May bra

ali (hat hsd beso Uiiiiwu or kaesSSO -wvef tue rsuoe wblis
is wss atsudiug si her gals, dUlooaU-f her colUr-lwiio, J

DEFRAUDING THE CITY.
OETTnra $100,000 KY BlOASHIKa COUPONS.
CLKIIK CAItROI.I.\S lUSUONKSTY MSOOTBBBB AKTKll

¦18 DEATH.HAD UK AN ACCOMPUC'K t

A report tbat extensive franda hud been com-

nuttea by a trnfited cletrlc in the Controller's Oflice
caused a irreat deal of surprise in Dolitical and
business circles yesterday, ibe amount loat to
the city is unknown as yet. and ia variously esti¬
mated from t-tS^MOtafaO-MOO. lt ie probable,
however, that it will mach $100,000, as the Iranda
have boon uoing on since l*7l>. How mauv per¬
sons were interested in tbe peculations ls alao un¬

known, but thora is every prospect that withins
fewdaya the exact amount of tho losa aud all tho
particulars in regard to it will be known. At pres¬
ent all that has been definitely learned by the etty
authorities ia that tb.Tee has been a large lons, and
tuat William II. Carroll, a clerk in tbe Controller's
Office, who died gome month* ago, waa the principal
rn the transactions. The loss coald not have oc-

ssrrred, however, bad Willum C. Kmmet. the dis-
nursing derk lu tba I'm amie Department, donn lila
duty. The manner in wbich tbs money waa fraud¬
ulently obtained from tho treasury was by | re¬

senting coupons for interest on tbe city bonds for
payment tbo second or even third time.

Willl-iiu M. Tarroll, the son of ox-Mayor Carroll,
of Troy, was sppjinted to a clerkship in tbo Con¬
troller's Ollie « m l*7_. In 1h7i; ho wae made an

assistant to William H. Itihemsa. <be stock and
bond derk, and lim secretary of tbe Sinking Fund
Commission. In thut position, assistant to Mr. l>iko-
man. Mr. Carroll became familiar with all tbe
op.t.itu.ni attending the payment of mterast on

tno city elebt. Mr. l.ikeinan bas buen iu tho Cou-
troller's OM-ce foi forty years, uml bas bel.I the
place of st'.'-u an.l bond clerk mont of that time.
When iiiiipnns wrns presented for payment, they
were given bf Mr. DlhSflBM lo Mr. Carroll, whose
duty it was lo prepare a voucher. On tbe voucher
wm the name of tbe person or bank or other in¬
stitution presenting the coupon ec coupons, the
number and tim smoniit of each coupon amt the
particular loan to which il was Shargsublo. If thu
l"Tsi>:i presented moro than one coup >n at a time,
and g-nernlly a good many wera presented to¬
gether, tim totul amount was figured at the bottom.
Mr. Carroll punched nm b coopoa, pinocd them to
his voucher, end nani thom to David li. Johnson,
B ho mads out a warrant (Of ibo total aiiioiinl.
Tbs statement, snd accompanying papers were set

to Hamel Jackson, auditor, who certified to tho

cornctasm of ths sincant His dntj wss that of
certifying that thero was such indebtedness nnd
that lt waa ano, thal tbe coupons were p-numc
snd a ebafgs against the particular Account!.
The Controller thea signed tim warrant; it was

transmitted to tbe Mayor, who slso signed it, and
thea to thc Chamberlain, wlm nigm el it by certify¬
ing thai thera wai such an sppri pi mtion and sunny
inhi poSM -inii t<> pay tbs uuioiint. 'lhe warrant
tb. ii K"'-s bach to Ihc Controller, v. lu. algna it a see-
e.ml tune, nore nariicularly a.s achech OH tbogenui-
mas nf the other signatures. The wsrrant with the

conpons uit.-.e bod then pessed lo WilliamC. Enunet,
disbursing clerk, lt wan his bostnrm and thal ol
bis amlstsnt, Francis Forrester, to dslivcr
ths warrant to the proper person and
tabs a receipt for it ami le. punch
the couponsa second time snd return tliem to Mr.
i erroll, t. be Bli d f>>r future reference.

lt appears, according teethe stat, meul of Deputy
(i.iiit, ll. i Stol i .*, thut If r. Emmet Ima been care-
lew and hos no) always punched tbe coupons bn¬
fl r.- f turn ii tr tbem lo Mr. ('.in.di. The latter, ap-
parenlly,taoh sdvaataga eef this fact, and inch

wi r.- not punched by Emmet wen
ii" .1 by lum for collection tbs BOeond tune.

.a* easily done un far ns the appearance nf thc
c.mp..ns was c.,in niel, h. i nus. (hers weie no

maths un tin iii \i eat tin bole punched In them by
Carroll when they drat eau., ii o on,aud
before th< warrants were made oat, All hs hat', tei

do was to wslt a suJBctcnt time, sn thal ths mun-
I. i- wonld i "t I"- easily recognised, and then st-
ia cb tbo coupons which Emmet failed to punch
io another atatameut mads mit la the name
e.f Mune oonf.'ilorate ami a.-nd them "ti their
rounds In elur time the confederate wonld call
sod gel tbe warrant Ir'.tn Kmmet. and il Hie latter
filled ii s',.mil time t.i punch thc oonpons, they
mlgbt i.e* used ii third tune for collsctioa.

lmw nu i hai i> wa* rossiBi E.

In explaining how lt wa- possible for money to hs
paul ont a second time on tho mme connans,
Mr. S.e,rrs said thai tho total eitv elebt
was 9130,000,000, That sum Includes the
am..mit b. 1.1 i.y the sinking Fund Com¬
mission. The debt IS ellVlile'el lute) Vail.mee

loans, and tbs iutere.it is payable quarterly.
Heme* there is a icry large Bomber ..f coupons pm-
Bunted each month. Many of these have ths esme
sumners, only the loan is different. It wns not

BOSy, tin ii-fore, ti. tell anything by numbers, and it
wns ii ditltt-ult nial !. r to re'fer Ul thc COUOOna t«. s.'e

whether they bsd leen presented before. Formerlythceaneelleucoupona war.- kept in u hook which
made lt ansi to refer tei them. Ihat booh
was paii'iitel, uud Ito Utei wai Stopped
by the patent, ... Main ooupoua were not

presented when due. Thora uie sonic outataud-
mg io.iv wbie b were doo ifl 1877. Thero is always
a lame (minces to the ondit of i be Interest account:
therefore it was not overdrawn.Tbla balance Isnccos
sum to provide for the issue of bonds ior city Im¬
provements. When the estimate is Iliad.! f. il' tin*
Interest account, it inclodes s considerable ."11111 In
excess of the amount ol the interest on tbs debt at
the clo's eef the year. The Controller may hr culleel
mimi b\ requisitions fre.m thc Pock Department "t

the 1'uhlii) Works Departmen I or in other
w:ivs to I-, in- millions of bonds m tb.* lirst
ipili ut, ami lhere must bc a largo margin in tho
iuleresl account, 1 bis margin reaches gl.000,000
sometimes for that lennon. Therefore, tbs over¬

payment nail not been discovered before but its
eli-ciiery wns Kin.- 111 lin- end. Mr. Carredl kept a

register of ihe mn.mut ot the coupona precemed,
and for which warrants were issued. Ho bud tal-
sided the ttsurea on that nglstar by failing ta enter
tbe paymonts on oonpons prossntad lbs sc. uud time,
and iii oilier ways.When Mr. Tarroll died, aorne months ago, then
Wen found in bis desk coupons worth 10,000
which bael not bsan cancelled by Mr. Emmet.
That caused a anspieton of carelessness, but
lt bas bee.11 ..lily tvitliin a lew days that it.wasdla-
covered thal more money bud boen paul out for la*
lorasi .rn tbs debt than was due. A calculation bas
ta be made of what oonpons arc outstanding, winch
ls 11 little difficult owing fe> false* entries by Carroll.
Assii'in as ibat calculation la completed tbe exact
amount stolon will bee known. Whether Curreill
Collected bis Soupons through brokers
ol by confederates is aol known. Tin*
polios di to. lives uk* inveetigstiug thai I'iiit of the
thefts. Deputy Controller Htorra said tbat the
lossisighl ann.imf to (100,000 andlthat it vi'BS
lound that tat bands extended bach to i**7'.'.

THE BOOBS TO UK lXAVlIMll).

It is the duty of tim Commissions!! of Accounts
toeiamitfe tho books of tho Finance lb p.utiueut
every tWO WOSkn In making such SXnminationS
they bars not heretofore oompnrsd the eonpous
v* Uii tbs voucher* made out by Car¬
roll. Boob aaexsmiuntaon wm begun yesterday.
hoWOTSr, and lt will di.-, leese) tho Sinet uninber of
timi's Uuit each coupon has bce-n paid, If more (ban
once', ami to wi,oin tho puymentS Wen made.
When Andrew H. tireen became Controller, ll uni

tb.isnm tar tin- Chamberlain ta pay toe coupona
and cancel tln-10. SS in thc. ase e.f .-li<-.-ks. unii w
turn them as vouchers. As ibe Chamberlain was
umler |.*l,Oi)(),iKMi|;ioiids tho elly was secured
BgSittSt any loss from fraudulent payments OB
<. op me. Mr. Oreen, however, obuiiged die system,
and nnd tbe coupons audited and u warrant mudo
ont tor lheir payuieut, just as in tho case of uuy
Other aeeouut.
Mr. Cnrroli'a father was In tim city yesterday, uml

bad nconsultation with the- Controller ind Deputy
Control.sr. Mr. Campbell, tbsOontrollsr, wns not
in bis office, bul wsscondnsd te ins house hy sick¬
ness. Ile refused to soe rsporton, owing te> hi* ill-
ness. Wll,nut il. Carroll, tb) deceased clerk, was

about thirty-Tva years old, and a single luau. Ilia
tealuiv was $1,100. He ls leaid to havo lived
uiiicii beyond Ins Income. William C. Emmet, the
disbursing clerk, is a near relative) of August Hei¬
rn.ml. Holly.* lu Morristown, N. J, and was not
iu tho city. lu tba register ot the Finance Depart¬
ment, Issued 011 Jami irv Bl, Mr. li rnme t's residence
ls _iven 11. No. 1 ld W.-nt Forty-ilfth st. It was saul
at that plaoo thut he had not lived there within a

JfWtf.

A suit was begun against the city hy the patent*
of the book formerly usod to lils the cancelle
bonds Mr. Carroll was u witness in that suit, an
he testified tbat the book was worthless.
Mr. Emmet was not at his office, but he was seo

last evening at his borne in Morristown by
I iiibvne reporter. He expressed surprise when h
heard of the fronds, and declared that he knei
nothing nf an investigation. "In my opinion," h
said, "William Carroll was an honest, man. I neve
m.t iced that he was spending moro than he ought
but nn investigation will surely disclose the fraud
If there haa been any. To have carrie,
out the -scheme, the collusion of an outside cou
federato would have beea necessary, and ther
must have beeu both forgery and penury. A wat
rant, was never paid by me or ny my assistant
Francis Forrester, unless the uecetwary coupon
were forthcoming, witb the cancellation. It wa
cusioniury then for us to make the second eeuesUs
tion the next day. Until after Carroll's death,
never Knew that any coupons had gone out of rn;
department without the second cancellation. On.
day Mr. Johnston, the assistant stock clerk
brought in a small package that had no
been cancelled. It was an oversight
but whether ou the part of Mr. Forrester or myself
I rant say. Since then thesecond canrellatioi
bas been doneby the auditor. There are only a fen
houses that present coupons, aud I could point on
the men that collect for euch house. If this fraud
has been carried on it cen only have been in aamali
way. or it would certainly have been discovered by
Mr. Forrester or myself. It is a great surprise to BM
to know that anything of the sort is suspected, am
it will be a still greater surprise if lt ls true. It ii
preposterous to think that, tbe fraud.if there hst
been any- amounts tonash a sum aa $100.ooo.
Mayor Hilson said that he could not tell exaetlj

how the frauds were perpetrateel. In bushiest
houses and banks, he said, lt was the custom ta
Canoe] checks and coupons ivli'ii received. He hat
ordered the Commissioners of Accounts to make .1

thorough investigation, Idough he bini snpgOOM
that tiny had done see frequently. Ho regrette<
thal tlie matter had become public before tho in
vest ig.it ion was completed.
Thomas P. Carroll, a relative of tbe suspe'dei]

clerk, bas written an open lette]
il.-mantling an Investigation of tbe alleged frauds
Ho speaks of ibo fact that the charges wi r.

made eight mont hs after his relative lef
Irs desh, and Bonn after lm died. He addi
that tben won so many checks on a clerk's honest]
in the Controller's otilre tliat even if ho wished te
lo wrong lt wonld bs Impossibls. He asks a sus-
[iciisiou of judgment until after the investigation.

POLITICAL SEWS.

NOT A " DEAL."
A bill hal passed thc Assembly, and is uov

teflon tbs fenate, empowering Cuun_ls4louer Coleman ti

iplKiiiit a deputy oominlsslouer of street cleaning. Tht
asasnre wasracsomaeaged by the Meyer- "Cabinet.'
was BSBSrtod yesterday that Commissioner Coieuiai

lad un understanding willi the IssdSM of Tammany Hal
hut, lt tbo bill wus passe 1 aud became
i law be wonlel appoint at r.is deputy G. vv

¦"lunkitt, a well-known Tammany politician, who was

leputy to Captain Wi;.iain, when tbe latter wai at the
lead of tin- -treet-cieiiiiing I)epartwent. Pi-esiitmihij
rum uniny Hull would then have the bulk of tbe patron
ik- of the liepartmeut.
Oammlsslsnsr Coleman was asked how much fruit
here was In these statements, ile) replied that thei
m.! uo fi.ambition. lin had beeu desirous of hav
tuc a deputy lake his place) lu case of lib
ile'kne-ss e.r temporary BBSSUSU Hueh S bil
.ie." .1 I, Mi houses of the Legislature lint year, but Gov
¦tiiur Cornell did not atgu lt Mr. Coleman a.!«l«"i that
ie bad sot promised tm appoint aoy one ta ease tbs bill
wearne a law. Possibly the ste.ry grew out of the- fa.'t
hat wh.n ut AI nan v last week"he hal usked Senator
ira Iv, tbe chairman of the Committee on titles, wu,-li
he bili wou'd come' up lu the i.-nate. s.euafor (Jr.ielv re-
.Hui tnttt it probably wonld be psaaed on Tuesday last.
.(o action bad been taken on it, however.

ELECTIONS IX JER8EY CITY AND HOBOKEN.
The complete returns ot' tho charter elce-

lon iu Jersey City on lUSedUf tht set alter lbs reoult ali

mi, lilied bl Tam Tn im m: yesterday, exe-rpi as to thc
Srestar ..f BgnsstloB ha tba Hxtb Dietrlet The election
>f Dr. Morris, tbe Republican candidate, waa generally
oncetlisl np |a 1 oVI'K-k yesterday moraine, but st that
itiit tiie returns from the QraeovdH part or the district
:avo Kttiier, tbs DemotfUtta candidate, a majority of 32.
i'n.i Ki pni.lie in* bave a nial'*rttv uf two lu each case in
lie Boards of Aldermen, Fire aud Police Commissioners,
viihe tbs Boards ol Education and Pablle Worse are
nd. Tbe County Bosd project wu* probably .adopted.
lu Hoboken, H. r.ii .u 1,. Xlmkeu, Democratic, was

rleeted Mayor. Frum-ls M. McDouough. I>t iiwcratic,
lecorder; Mlobsel Murphy, Democratic, Waler Begto
r.ir; john lt. Wiggins, Republicen, Assessor; Augiwt
i, rite, Democratic, Treasurer Tbe Democrats sleeted
o tba Council, Winges, Crane, Melgbsr'snd Lee. ai'
letuoim's. ibe ll,.ar.l ext is.ir will eonstsl e.f mi
i.tiiMirai* snd two It-pull.I.-ans. The ratnrna for the

pi un fer lr. eboldera ure uot yet e etnplete. hut the lu¬
lu :rliens arc thai the Board will e onana of eleven Deas-
ecrstssnd ame Etepabticsaa The Director-at-Largc,
i hu hollis over, is a Demoerst.

Ni N( OUXATIOX IX OEOBGIA.
Ari.vM.v, (lu., April H. .Tin* Geoigia

.eiuocii.'i, I «t Convention nSSSSmMsd at MO a. m.,
.nd tte balloting nrsOSSdsd Og to noon, wheu seven

rall..ts.twelve- in ail.had been taken. The, twelfth
ralie.t was i Boynton 147, Ilae-on 16B| necessary to a

balee 17ii.
In tu- afternoon session live te* le.it* w.rs taken with-

ut maiertrilly altering the result. The last bsllot
ttoil: Bseou I"."', Boyntoa uh. McDaniel 31,suit c»>ok
."¦ Every side presents sn aunost salld trout, uud thc
osult cunii.t be> predicted.

THE MICHIGAN' ELECTION.
DETROIT) April ll..An otlioial canvas* e.f

he election retuma ts nearly complete iiin! lt 1h ren-

ered eertala tbal the Pnstoe aeaBfaeea for Judge* of
he r>U|.reine Court uuet Kcgcnts of thu Cniveinity aro
lick, ted.

MAJORITY FOR LICENSE IN LOCKPORT.
l.(.< KPOBT, X. Y., April H.. rho exiU't

nyunti ..,'Dr Bristol, lbs Dsssserntl! and license can-

iiiate\ wim wus elected Et lee 'ommisslonsr reaterdaj,
otf?. Tbe Board of Supervlaors is Republics-. Iaist
car lt wus Democratic

SOUTH CAEOLINA i.l.l.rTWX CASES.

[nv mueuArn r<> mn luinesn]
Coil miua, B. C., April II..T_C Stato Demn-

ratle' Executive Coiumittee Inst nlKbt engsjteel counsel

ir the Sefeadsnta in th'; Slecttsn SSSSB Ho tar tnereare
ilrtv seven prisoners bound over f.»r trial. Eleven ar-
.ets were millie) In Barnwell County yesterday. The
.isis will begin at Charleston next Mouday.

ATROCITIES COMMUTED DY APACHES.

Hkkmosillo, Mexico, April ll,.Xinety-
iri'0 peSSSUS have been killed lu the State of Sonora

nee tho outbreak of tho apaches, uf whom
venty seven were Amcrleaus. It ls believed
mt many killed havo not yet been

.ported. AtFsbno ranch tse persona were kTOed lust
utM.Iuy. Two wotuea Mere Mung up by the hands and
ulr hollies ripped sfSO, Tho unborn child

one was tonal mangled at Its mother's feet,
he bodies of two men were also horribly mangled.
TOOBOM, Arin., April ll..Knur hundred troops bave
pen BOM lei protect the ApaobM at .*«ieu Carine*.
Ihr mOrt Ilemie.sll .. tMt'Zico) dispatch ("ays
ietieral Crook arrived there this eveu-

K from Guayula*. There will be a

inference to-morrow belwe»n (.emeral ('took, Carbo.
i>pt-t i and (.overuor Terre*, io arrunge for )olnt actiou
-inm-t the Apaches."
ToMiwreiXg, Arli, April 11..Kange*rs have lakeu Ibe
gd aud are being reinforced all along the Hue.

DEATU OF A SOS OF BED CLOUD.

CmcAdo, April ll..A young Indian, age
'teen, died on tne VVoet-bouud Kort Wayne tram near

alpamleeo, Ind., this afternoon. He was a son of tbe
lebrated Indian Chief Ked Cloud, ami was ou bis way
Join Ins tribe, trom Carlisle, Peuu., where he has been
loiii.illin School.

GRAIN DEALERS AND THE RAILROADS.

Chicago, April H..Tho receivers nnd ship-
rsof grain met today to consider the action of tbe
subound trunk lines lu refusing lo allow thsm to sp¬
lint weighuiasters exoept subject to the approval of

e Joint Bgsnta of the Kast-bound pool, and with the
ovimou that sue Ii weighuiasters shall uot bo members
tbe Board of Trade. It wus decided not to attempt
cundoot further ucgotlattou*. Resolutions were also
nene,I that sblpineuis will hereafter be made from the
-vate.rs, luslvad of on track, iiruvMed the elevator
oprioiors will agree to accept tne storage of grain fur
rec days for eme-hslf cent per bushel.

_vr other Hatlroad Sens Sst /Meemi legs.

A SOCIETY OF NATURALISTS.
A

RritlSGFiELD, April 11..The Society of Nat-
allsts of Eastern United States waa formed here to-dsy,
Ith Professor A. Hyatt, ot tho Massachusetts Instltate
Technology, president, and Professor 8. A. Clarke, ot
lllums College), secretary. Tho society bsa twenty-
-veu m. mtiers, representing all the yromlaeat Colleges.
Us dlstiloU ^

I NEWS FROM WASHINGTON,
W

THE COMING FIGHT IX OHIO.
EX-SENATOR BUTTERWORTH AND BKNATOB

SHERMAN ON THK BOOMS.
[ST TELEOSAPH TO THE TRIBl NE.j

Washington, April ll.-Ex-Congreaaman Bun.
terwortb, of Ohio, who baa been appointed In the
place of ex-Congressman Crowley to assist tba
Cnitait States Diatnct-Attorney in th« prosecution
ot tho South Carolina election caaet, arrived in

Washington to-day. Hs bas received bia commis¬
sion and Inst ructions snd will go to Sooth Carolina
as soon as practicable.
Msjur Butterworth spoke very hopefully in re¬

gard to tbe prospects of Kepublican auceess in tbo
coming contest in Ohio. He believes that tbo liejuor
(lueation will lie pot on such a basis by tbe action ol
tbe Legislature tbst it will not injure the Repub¬
licans. Major Ilutterworth is one uf the men

prominently mentioned us the Republican nominee
for Governor, and he is, therefore, strictly non-com¬
mittal on the subject of candidates for that office.
He did sav, however, that if Senator Sherman
would accept the nominstion, hia candidacy wonld
awaken the utmost enthusiasm in tao Kepuldicsu
ranks, ne understood, however, tbat Mr. Sherman
would under no circumstances all'.n his name to bo
used before the .-..n rent nm. He thought Mr.
Sherman leelieved that there would be no proba¬
bility of his SBcurinR the Presidential nomination
next year, and that apart from such a probability
he could not be induced to euter the race of tha
Governorship.
Scnstoi Sherman last night aaia distinctly thal

he did not wish to bare his name go before the con¬

vention; tbat tbe Legislature had virtually settled
the temperance question, so tbat the people will
haves chance to vote directly un«.ii it, and that
this leaves no prominent qneation to be disensaed
before tbe people. Mr. Sherman thinka that Judge
Lawrence.while be makes an "excellent Con¬
troller ''-is " more of a mau of allans than a poli¬
tician."
Being a*ked whom he thought the Demoerata

wonld nominate. Senator Sherman replied: "lt
seems to me tbat the sentiment ia settling toward
Je.bn Geddes. He will make a strung candidate tu

one sense, and a weak oue In another. For in¬
stance, tbe li'iuur element, or what ls called tho
li.luor element, may oppeise bini lie. ause there is no
doubt that lie waa in thn temierance d coade. It is
a question In my mind thou-h. it Geddes be nomi¬
nated. If it would bea wise policy on the part of tho
Republicans to assail him leoause of this, inas¬
much as it would have the etle. t of transferring ta
him, probably, the votes of Republie-an Prohibition¬
ists. Uedeleij wnuld.no nouiet, also receives largs
vote from the Methodists of Ohio, of whom he is
one.-'
The Senator expressed the opinion that the can¬

vass will mit be a verv exciting <.ne. Ketpi.-tiiig
tbe probable result, be said " Tne race will l>e a
eloseone amt no oue can well foretell the result
Tho recent municipal election! hardly indicate ta
what extent there havo been changes nines tba
election last October. Ic my own e ity ol Manstield
the Republicans made gains, as tbev diet also la
Cincinuati, while iu Cleveland the Demo, rats seem
to have held their own. There was some local die-
satist.icf.on which eaaseel this which mav not aa-
I ear in tho State canvass. 1 feel that the Kepublv-
cane bave no reason to feel discouraged/'

AX INADEQUATE APPROPRIATION.
THK SDI -KI ASIDE TO DUMB THK AIR TIC STA¬

TIONS Te.ei >MlLL.FKARS FOR HIE MEN AT

LADY FRANKLIN BAY.
[BV TELEGRA1II Tey THK BBBWBB.J

V-fjUMUBOftM, April lt..Secretary Lincoln io
trying to deviso ways and means to carry out tba
order of Congress in regard to closing thcArctie
stationl at Lady Franklin Hay and Foin' Barrow.
Ths-allure vf the expedition sent out last year to
ii ison Lieutenant Giveiy sud his inca st Lady
Franklin Bay has caused some uneasiness respect¬
ing their Matty, aud it is felt to bo very important
that communication with them shall be established
this summer. OeatTBSS appropriated $33,000 fjr
"completing the work of scientific observation snd
exploration" at beith the Arctic stations, and tte
bringing homo theotllcers aud men. It is estiniateed
that $-1,000 will lie miflicient for tin* Foi nt Harrow
station, but that ..,'_'!',OOO will not lie adequate tot

Ihc relief aud triaging home of the party at Ladf
Franklin Bay. especially if it must hear thc charges
of pay for tbe enlisted men detailed from the Army
for the relief party, and for the pay of an ice pilot;
two scalers and other necessary employes, as well
as thc cost of necessary lumlier, quartermaster's
-!.!'.-. sleds, dogs, etc., required for the propea
i-quipmeut of the relief expedition, in addition to

the cost of chartering s suitable vessel, which alon*
will amount to^-4,300 for a voyage of three autis
half month-i.
Owing to ths peculiar wording of the Army Ap¬

propriation act, it is considered anita um-ertain
whether any of the money thereby appropriated
can be used for the pay, MUlfnssnt ami supply.ex¬
clusive of subststeuee-^-of the enlisted men detailed
for this service. It is also said tba! lhe amount ap-
propriat.'d hy Congress.fSjOOO-.for subsistence toa
the relief paiiies, und those to be relieved, will bs
very inadequate.

GRF.SIIAM AT THE CHICAGO CONVENT.©.*.
TIIK STATEMENT THAT BB WORKED FOR A THIS-

TERM DENIED.
iav lULUouavn th thu rumuuu.]

WashimitoN.April ll.The w arm personal friend-

ahlp of General Gresham for Geneial Grant aud tbs
fact that the new I'oitmaater- General is regarded as
s 'Stalwart'' Republican probably attorded tho
basia for sstatement whieh haa l»eeii wielelv put*
lushed, to the effect that General Gresham was an

advocate ot a third term iud favored the nomina¬
tion of General Grant kg tbe Chicago Convention.
In conversation with a Tribune correspondent

recently, a prominent Western Republican, wbo
whs a delegate to the Chicago Convention ami m

strong advocate of Sherman's nomination, said!
" The statement that Gresham was a Grant man st
the lsst convention is incorrect. He was lhere, but
not as u delegate. At the Hrs', I understood, hia
preferences wavered between Blaine and sherman,
and when tbe Indiana delegation liegau lo break
on the eighteenth ballot- two votes being given ta
Sherman-1 understood tbat be rather expected to

see a general break in that direction, after tho

recess on tho fifth dav. Before the convention ad¬

journed tbat night, however, Gresham made up his
in'nd that there was no hope for Sherman sud very
little for Illume. I know tbat be went tn some of
the leading inemleers of the Ohio delegation that
evening und urged them to drop Sherman alter Ibo

first ballot on Tuesdoy and spring Gartidd on the
convention, assuring them tnat if (bey would do ao

the Indiuua delegation, with a siuglo exception,
would wheel Into hue and vote for him and that bo
would be nominated on the next ballot.

" he Ohio men did not fee! at libel ty to abandon
Sherman at tbat time, for ho waa not Ly auy means

ready to admit his own defeat. You remember tbst
ou the thirty-fourth ballot Wisconsin Kavo sixteen
votes to Garfield anel ibat Indiana cast twenty-(
seven of her thirty votes for him .eu the tblrty-liftb'
ballot.more than oiie-half of nil tim votes hu re¬

ceived on that iciiim. I nm morally entail! Ihat
General Gresham's powerful Inrtuence was exerted
in favor of Ga nield during the laat night before as
well sa ou the day vf. bis nomination.''

GENERAL GKEsllAM SVYOKN IX.
Wasuington, April ll..I'ostiuu.-t r-Oreral

Uresham, sccompsnlcd by J. W. Foieter, rca- beti (bs

l'ost (lillee Department about half-past 11 o'clock thia

morning. James LawrensoD, the veteran Notary Publle|
of tbe Department, shortly afterwards adiuiuut. red tbe

....lb ..f office in the new Postmaster-!icoeral. wlio tbea

assumed formal charge of the Department. Tbe suite of,
rooina oooupieU by the rostma»t.-r--Ueueral were thrown
open, aud the eatployes were Inlorwed that no waa

ISUgV ta receive them. The recepf.ou which followed
lasted sbeiut three quarters of sn hour. Al the conclu¬
sion of the reception Judse i-ri'siiaui held a ovufereucO
with the three Assistant I'osimastert-Oaueral. '

Judge Gresham ls the twenUeth Postinaster-Oeneral
to whom James Luwn-nson bas administered the est h or
office.

THE JEANNETTE RELIC8.
Washington, April ll..It is said at the Nar*

Department that lt ls not bow proposed w place on en
Wtton lu the erolthsonlsn Institution tbe effects olthg
jato Lleuteasat-CommssderDe tong, ot tbs Jeanasttf


